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ATTENTION SENIORS

On Wednesday, October 16,
at 12:30 p.m., there wiil be a
meeting of the Senior C~afs
in 512. Everyone is required
to attend.

teldp

COI,LEGE BOWL TEST

Tomorrow night the qualllYIng LesL wIll be held for Lhe
UrslnuB College Bowl team in
312 at. 6:45 for all Interested

Number 2

persons.
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Volume LXUI

Ball
Elected
SW1day Vespers
Cm'tain Club Plans 3rd Annual Parents' Day
and
Schwalm
Theatre in Round
B
P
d 0 f D·lrectors rogt'am
egun
Production
Planned for October 19
To U C Boar
semester's vespers pro----grams started on Sunday, OctCI
This

Theodore R. Schwalm, founder and president of the ober 6, when Dick Sanders spoke
Dram: til productions at l~e
More than a thousand pare nts are expected to attend
on "The Spiritual Vacuum," wUl take a ncw tu:-n when
S
d
Lancaster, Pa., watch dial manufacturing concern which and challenged students to take Curtain Club presents their taU Ursinus College's third annual Parents' Day on atur ay.
bears hi s name, and Russell C. Ball, chairman of the Board advantage of the many oppor- play, Dear Worm"ood, on De- October 19. This is the day for all Ursinus students to
6 and 1. The new fead
.
a
I
d tunltles for religious growth that ccmber
b
'ure ",111 be " ·theatre In the show parents and friends their campus an to enjoy
Of the Philadelphia Gear Corporation, have een e ecte
are available at Urstnus.
'"
.
round, f ,hloned In the T.G
pleasant day of visitmg.
to five-year terms on the B oard of Directors of Ursinus
Last night, Bob Ihloff spoke on
"Faith's Foundations."' He stress- gym.
President HelfJerlch, the UrCollege.
ed the importance of all of the
De3r Worm" ood is an :ld3Pl-1
sinus College faculty a nd ad Announced at the .'.ame time
foundations of the Christian aUon from G L. LeWu,' Serewminlstratlon have cordially exwa' the resirnatlon of the Rev.
faith. and warned against over- tape Lctten; Student directors
I tended their invitation through
Dr. w. Sherman K('rst'hn~r. ot
emphasizing one at the expense for the production wll1 be Jon I
letters to parents. A Parents' Day
Phtladplphla, on a~count of 111schedule hns been arranged so
of another. Th15 coming Sunday, Z~zzleman and Betsy KlemncUi. Dr. Kerf; 'h ner had bel:n a I
Oct. 20, the speaker will be Tom c!inna. while the faculty adVisor
that many phases ot both nca member of tht board ~Inre 1940.
Sandhoff. Ed Myers '0'.'111 speak will be Mr. Hinkle Tryout will
demic and athletic activities
HI1 wa .. an alumnus o. the colon October 27. Speakers tor the be held thl'i wed: ..I\ !I rreshmen
may be inspected and enjoyed.
I('ge. claus of H~O!) ,
1
rest of the semester will be an- and interested UPI e'"cla...smen
Residence hllils will be open
Four mf>mber. were re-c·c(· tnounced weekly.
art." In\'ited to tryout.
,
for visiting trom 12 :30 to 1:30.
cd to thc' board. includln~
This and other Curt~ln C.ub
Parents are also invited to InVespers services are held every .tl It' I
.
announced at the \
Thomas J. Beddow. Esq., WashSunday at 6:05 p.m. in Bom- a< v es were
,
sllect Pfahler Hall tnL :md l·XInr.ton. D. C.. who.'Ie servke to
berger Chapel. The speakers are annua: reception ~Ivtn Sunrj~\
I hibits, Bomberger HaB and the
the board bt"".1n In 1053, Mrs.
I
f
a week ago The re':eptton 1('aAlumni Llbrary during the prestudents prepar n g .. or many tured two . dramatic readlnlls
Rhea DurYf'a Johnson, Philars
different vocations. medicine, "Iven by Jon Zizzleman Betsy
ga_.n:.,ec hr:OUen .... k'. ck off agaInst
delphia, whose FeI'vlre bc~an In
the ministry. teaching, business. t. •
..
19~ 8; an·j Robert R. Titus. Viletc. All denominations are rep- KleinglOna, Greg Kern and J.1n
,..
Wilkes CoUl!gc on Patterson
lanova, 1I. memb(·r stn,·e 1048.
resented.
Barrett.
,
Field at ::!:OO p.m. Fol1owlng the
El<'etlon o( the two new memConsequently, there is a spirit
victory. ~ reception \,,·lth rebers bring:; the bonrd's tota l
of dIversity 01 Interest and backfn',hmc!lL. Is open to all stumcmbcr:;hip to 30. Terms of the
ground. yet a unity Of purdents. alumni and parents in
new mtmbcrs and those re-elpose which makes such worship
tne COilt.e Gymnl\.'Slum. At thIs
ected began July I
meaningful.
Everyone
Is
welllme, dormitories nnd buildings
New Board of Directors'
Mr. Ball R native of PhUa- member Russe ll C. 8a11. prcsi- come to attend all of these servThe History of Western Art,
will be ope-n al:"aln to all (or
delphia. Jtves In Wynnewood He dent or th e Philadelphia Gear ices which are sponsored by the gIven by Dr. Armstrong prom\·lsltlng. Thf' P lrents' Day scbwn..'1 graduated from Philadel- Corp.
Student Worship CommisSion at Ises to be espec1a.lly Interestin~
edule wl!l end at 5:45.
phia's Central Manual Training
the YM-YWCA.
this year. Four field trlrs have
A relat!\'ely new trndltlon at
School In 1008. und three Y('nrs rector ot Limltorque Corporabeen planned for viSits to theUrslnus. ParenL.,' Day has provlater betnml: treasurer 01 wha, tlon, and a trustee of Kempner
Philadelphia Museum of Fine
cd to be a great success In the
past two years. Students are enWa!i thc:!O known as the Phlla- Heart Foundation. Duke Hospit- Race
Arts.
The
Doors
to
Bombergerts
delphia. Gear Works. He was ai, Durham. North Carolina. He
"ourse
1<.
f
I
C'ouragrd
to Invite their paren
IntrOductory '"
This
One
0 the many c lano!te~ pnrd
n amed presldcnt and trcasurer is a member of the American
Talk specifically (or those studer.ts ent.!. will see on aturclay.
tl.nd frIends nnd enjoy n. ay estn 1021 and in 195'1 becamE' Gear Manufacturers AssoclaInterested In becoming more
peclally tor them.
chairman 01 th<.· board 01 the tlon. National Metal Trade AsLarry Groth. Director of the fammar with the great m:.stercompany.
sociatlon, Manufacturers Club. Commission on Hum an Rcla- pleees at Western art. It 15 opt.>n
Mr. Schwalm , a graduate ot tions for the city at Phlladel- to all classcs, but it should be
the Thaddaeus stevens Trade phla, wlll speak at Ursinus Col- particularly helpful for those
School, Lancaster, founded h15 legc this Wednesday evening who w1l1 or have participated In
Y.'atch dial company In 1947. He (Oct. 16) at 6:45 p.m. in Bom- the European Tour with Dr
The Outing Clu!.> unc!er thl'
The Annual Student Teachers'
Is also vice president ot the Elec- berger Chapel. He w111 speak on Armstron~ and find their Inter- guldancc of Dr Staiger 'planned Banquet WrlS held Monday, Octtrontc Test Equipment Company the problems at various mlnor- cst In It aroused.
many fall events at theu' mcct-, ober 7. In Freelnnd Hall. Preof Lancaster. director of the Ity groups In our society, especlVisits to other (amous mu-' :ng '!ul'sdny. October 8.
ceding the first day's attendance
Way Oll Company, Lan,:,oster, ally In their striving for equal- scums are encouraged. thoue:h
Listed on the tentative s"hed- at school by the Urslnus student
and or the Geneva D131 COl·por- lty.
not required. The Rodin Mu- ule are a Sunday afternoon ~re- teachers. this gave them an opatlon. New York Cl y. He Is a
Mr. Groth sees and deals with spurn In PhUadelvhlR and the Ilunktnf' ('x<.:ur61On. a
noa trlp portunity to m(.!ct thE'lr critic
member of the General Eoard 0 these problems every day In h~ National Oallery In Washington and an over-night. outing trip. teacher.:; and princIpals 10 an
til ,:
Nal.lon:ll
Ct.:un":l.
\I: work with the Human Relations and the Metropolitan and Ou- I
k
This com In~ \V e d ne~ d
av.o l nlormal atmosphere
Churches. vice president of the Comm Iss Ion. Aspar t 0 I hI s re - I genhelm Museums In Ne\\' Yor.,
tober 16. there wilt be .:\ l'ookout
The program that followed the
National Council'S division 01 sponsibUlties, he has wide jur- have been suggested.
I h'l
t . 'I fll
'111 banquet was opened by Oregory
the United Church Men. vlc.e- Isdlction over all racial matters
at \\h c ,me raH
ms v;
k V
be shown In the Stah~(:f bolCl Kern. president at the local
president 01 the Bon ret lor nnd to some extent controls the W
yard Further plans will th," be P.S E.A. Chapter. Dr. Mark G.
Homelnnd Ministries 0, the lctlons of the police In theIr
dealing with problems resulting F01' COllSh' tu h ol1al made concerning tho exploring MessInger then Introduced EdUnited Chur . :h of Christ.
f
I 1
ft1 t
1.1..
trip which at the present time wIn Myers. the Urslnus student
He Is a past. master 0: Lanr~~I~a~r~;~~
I~
sihe
first
ot
Indudes n' ~'islt to either HO:)~ who was elected to the preslcaster Lodge No. 43. F. & A M ..
many
Wednesday
night
prOI
eVlSIOn
Cave
or the Dragon Cave, whl 'h dency 01 the National Student
and a member 01 Lan 'astcl'
grams
sponsored
by
the
YMarc
located
In this part o( Penn- Education Association.
Commandery. Knights Tcmj'lar
YWCA
In
which
prominent
men
Tuesday.
November
5,
Pennsylva
nia.
The main a ddress ot the evenand Harrisburg Consistory or
T heodore R. Sc hwal¥l who Scottish Rite Masons: also ('. from all walks of lite will speak sylvania will undergo statewide
The forthroming canoe tr:p ing was given by Mr. Louts A.
has been elected to a flve- member of the Lnn~'nstcr Elks on a variety of pertinent topics elections In whl,.h (our qucs- wHl consist o( n. day's journ\.-y Kru g. Assistant Supcrlnt.endent
year tcrm on t he Ursl nus Col- Lodge. In Lancaster he serves on to Urslnus students.
tlons wUl be presented to the up the Rancocas Cl'eel:
a of Montgomery County Schools.
voters
for
lege Board ot Directors.
their
approval
or
reBrown's
MUl.
New
J
ersey.
where
He enumerated the ten qualities
the board at directors 01 th('
the
canoes
wUl
be
rented.
An
of
a good teacher. These InjecUon
.
The Phl1u.delphin. industrial- YMCA nnd the board Oi trustee,:; B rande n to Lecture on
The
!lrst
(question.
seeking
over-nIght
trip
Is
belng
pbr.eluded
knowledge. personality.
ist also was mnde president at Of the YWCA, 15 a member of
permission
.or
the
organization
ned
for
October
28.
The
club
wl11
good
health.
enthusiasm, and
PIIi/oSOJl"y at Ayn R and
the Vtl'~lnla Gear and MachIne Community Council at Lan:asof
a
constitutional
convention
spend
all
day
Saturday
and
sincerity.
CorOOl'ntioll, Lynchburg , Va., In ter. and the Hamilton Club. He
"Objectivism: The Philosophy to evaluate and revise the pre- Sunday on either the Horse Shoe
Dr. Messinger closed the pro194~, a nd become chatrman of Is a trustee of Bethw.ny l hlJdof
Ayn
Rand"
w1ll
be
the
s
ubject
sent.
Constitution
of
PennsylTrall
or
the
Appalachian
Trail.
gram
and thanked banquet
lhD.t board in 1955. He 15 a dt- rcn's Home, Womelsdorf. Pa.
of a talk by Nathaniel Branden, vania.. wo.s the subject o( a skit
head , Nancy Holochuk and her
distinguished author. lecturer, and d1.scusslon presented to the
The Outing Club welcomes I ass15ta nts Sue Musselman and
and teacher of psychology, to be Urslnus Circle by a team from anyone Interested In the out-Ol- Bonnie Fishe r for n successful
prese nted at 7:30 p.m., Thurs- The Le~ue of Women Voters doors. and Its activities are var- evening.
led to Interest all It,s members.
---day evening, October 24, 1963. at led by Mrs. James Marsh.
the Penn Cen ter Inn, 20th &.
Pnssa~e 01 this que.tlon would
Ma rket Sts. in Philadelphia. nuthorlze the meeting of a con1
The talk wlll be open to the '
vent
0 I tree
electIon compost.""U
_A
h
'
1
Last year the Debating C lub inaugurated the idea of public at $3.50 per person. ($2.75 ed reprC3entatives from each
for college and high school stu- district: two from the majority
On October 16 and 17 60 UrUrsi nus' having a C ollege Bowl team. The plan for the dents.)
and one from the minority
Ayn Rand Is the author of party. The group would then
Bomberger Hall se t the scene sinus Collee:e American Hlstory
team gain ed t h e support of Dean Pettit, and an inquiry
The Fo untainhead, Atlas Shr ug- ('valuate the present constitu- on October 2 ror the first at students wlll embark on n. jourwas made to t h e C ollege Bowl Headquarters in New York ged. For tbe New Intellectua l, tion with the purpose of enga.g- three discussio ns deaUng with ney to Winterthur, Delaware. to
abou t t h e possi b ility of our obtaining a date. Two exhibi- and other works. Nathaniel Ing In ge neral revision rather the s ummer reading Ilst required v1s:t the Winterthur Museum.
tion debates were held to acquaint the student body with Branden Is the author at \Vbo than piecemeal amendment. In of all freshman and sophomore This trip is des igned to acqualnt
is Ayn Rand'! (Random House), the past.
other commissions students.
the students with early AmerlTwo more panel discussions ea; they wlll see the fin('l1;,· ('01type of program involved. number o( students do not take a study of Miss Rand's works have attempted to remedy the
Althou1!h Ursinus has not yet the test. those who ha"e put from the standpoint of ethics, Inadequacies on a limited basis. have been scheduled for Wed- lection of early American furobtained - a dnte. n tenm Will be much lime and effort Into the psychology and estheUcs; the only to ha,'e their ammend- nesday, October 16 and October n!ture arranged by roolnS.
orranized tmmedintC'ly ami be- prol!;ram will be rort'ed to be- book also contains a biographical ments rejected or Ignored by the 30. At th1s time the remaining The students wIU lp:we Ursl~In prnctlce mntrh('s with Mr lIeve that Urslnus doesn't want essay on Miss Rand written by legislature. The recommenda- two books The Immense Journey nus at 12 : 15 p.m. tor I:.elawareDnvis as conch. On the basis or n team. I think that Urslnus can Barbara Branden. Mr. Branden tions of this convention wlll , by Loren E15ley and John Adams lunch wlll be supplied en route.
the test to be Riven at 6:-15 p.m. h:l\'(' 0. good team. but only with Is the founder ot Nathaniel perhaps demand more at~n-' and the American Revolution by Tours will bf' l:onducted from
Catherine Drinker Bowen wlll' l : 15 to 4 p.m., and on~ flu! de
1n S12 on Tuesdny, October 15. the support of the students. The Branden Institute: he Is also co- tlon In later sessions.
The ladies contended tha t the be reviewed.
will be turnished for every four
tlve members o( eOl'h <.·I::\..';s wUl strength of the tea.m depends on editor. with Miss Rand. of Tbe
Dr. Calvin Yost, Mr. Hudnut students. The tour has been arbe s('lected tal" the team . By thl' the amount 01 competition (or a Objecth'ist Newsletter. a month- weakness o( the document he.s
ly journal of ideas.
not only in Its antiquity. but In and Mr. Jones played host to ranged through E. McClung
('ltd of the seml'stl'r. tIlt:' team position.
Mr. Branden's lecture w111 deal the rigid controls with whiC'h the treshman and sophomore Flumnlns who is head of the edwlll be reduced to ten. When the
"Mnny persons will Cl'nd about
date tor the mntch Is announc- the College Bowl test and dl"l..'idc with such Issues as: What is the legislators at 1883 sought to class as they examined the world ucatlonal department a t the
ed, six tlnallsts wlll be chose-n. that they are not good enou h phllosophy?-The bankruptcy of prevent usurpation at power. o( the Romans through the museum. l\.{rs. R. Coakley will
two of whom will be alternates. to toke It. This action Is foolish today's culture-The nature ot Over the years, budgets have al- analysis of the characters in the lecture and show slides Tuesday,
The test w111 cQIlslst of 100 since no one can tell who wtIl do Objectivism. It Is the first In a tered, and the state requires book Caesar in Sbakespeare, 0?tober 15, to the Ar.1('-'c:- n
quesUons. About 90' { of the well and who won't on the basis series of twenty lectures to be greater freedom, In borrOwing Shaw and the Ancients by O. B. HIStory class. This will lami11arquestions were made up by ten of grades or inteUiJ.':"encl' test.:, presented In Philadelphia. The money, for example, to function Harrison. Dr. Yost presented the ize the students with the musstudy of the Ancients followed eum. The program will be given
Urslnt1.i proft'ssors in th('ir re- The ca.ptaln at Tl~mple's tenm balance of the series wtll be pre- emclently.
With a governmental struc- by Mr. Jones who elected at 10 in Room 7. and all \·,ho ... re
specUve fields. and the rest nrc was a C-student and w.:l.S s('nted by means of tape tranfrom the College Bowl Hcad- lau~hed at when he took: the scriptions. This snme series Is ture. at present, under which Shakespeare and Mr. Hudnut interested a.re invited.
\Vinterthur j~ compulsOI1' for
quarters. The scores for any test. But he led hls team to tht: currently being' otTered in over the work of the state cannot op- who introduced the works of
who tate the test w11l not be re- best l·ecord In the history at the thirty cltles In the United States erate, It has beeome necessary Shaw. A question and answer American History studerts . but
I to bypass constitutional llmita- period foHowed the discussion anyone interested in this trip
vealed; only the names at the College Bowl. Thcrelore. I ur~e and Canada.
For
further
information
about
tions through n kind of expen- at whleh time and panel, along is invited to go along.
twenty flnaUats will be announ- e\'eryone to come to Sl2 and
ced. The teat Is open to aU stu- take the tt:st bec311SC the this lecture. or about the entire sive bureaucratic subterfuge, with the help of Dr. Baker at- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
PLAY TRYOUTS
dents who are not academically strength of the team 1s direct.y series at lectures. write or tele- which in the end, only hurts the tempted to explain the problems
lnellglble.
proportional to the number who phone the local bUsiness repre- taxpayers.
presented to them by the audiTryouts for the fall play
It was the hope of the guest ence.
ACCOrding to Fred Yocum. participate tn the test. Bes!des. sentative of Na.thanlel Branden
Dear Wormwood w1ll be held
Prealdent of the Debating Club I would like to see how they Institute: Mr. Bernard Aronson. speakers that voters will con- , AU upper clas.'imen are invited this evening In Room 3 from
and IDltlator of the College would get 800 people In room 1725 Pine St.. Phlladelphta 3. Pa. sider the questions on the ballot I to join the lower classmen for 7 :00 to 8:00 p.m.
Phone PE 5-0693.
lntelllgently.
these informative talks.
BOWl team, If a aUbstanUai SI2,"
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College Bowl Qualification T est
To be Given Tuesday in Pfahler
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Greek Gleanings College, Cars
Alpha Phi Omega
And Confusion
The brothers began the school

two million autowill work their way
Ideas on how registration could through college this year.
be organized more efficiently •
A survey of the college parkyea r by lending a hand with re-

Mushrooms to Shakespeare;
Iceland to England

Nearly

gistr ation. Anyone having any mobiles
contact Bob Dreyllng, 211 Derr

Ing problem by The Goodyear
Jim Smythe on hls recent pin- dicates that 44 percent of the
ning to Cathy Massa, of Phila- nation's 4.5 million undergradu-

Hall. Congratulations are due La Tire and Rubber Company in-

by Barb Gettys

Dr. Ralph Bergen Allen, 3224 West Penn St., Philadelphia, who retired in 1958 after an eight-year chairrnanship of the English and Humanities Division at Rutgers
College of South Jersey, is a visiting professor of English.
. .
. Sh
d

delphia. Best wishes to Charlie ates reported to classes on
Dr. Allen IS teachmg courses m
akespeare an one sec·
Hentz, past president of Alpha wheels last month.
Feature Staff
Phi
Omega,
on
his
marriage
to
Questionnaires
sent
by
Goodtion
of
the
survey
course
in
English
literature.
FI';,\'I'LJIU; L~f)JTon .............. , ............................. Cnrl Peek
Marlon
Behler,
past
president
of
year
to
colleges,
both
large
and
A
farmer's
son
and
one
of
ASSIHTAN'J' 1,' I':ATVR I-: 1-:D1 ']'OR •...........••............. Bnr'hnr:\ Gettys
FI':ATUIU: WHI'l'I;:HH ('Ind)' !\Iorrl!!, Fr~'d " IWIIII1. :'\111111 Mart·v, ,It'all Kappa Delta Kappa.
small, in all sections of the na- twelve children Dr. Allen was in Kansas City, MissourI. In
HOO!<('II, LYllu Marlin, Stu GIl\tlhy, ,It'l"'''l' :'\Ionn', (,hilI)' Hwau
tion, revealed that the increase born in 1891 on 'Lo ng Island. Af- 1924 Dr. Allen was called to the
Alpha Sigma Nu
Sports Staff
since
pre World War II days in ler graduating from Great Neck University of Pennsylvania as
The sisters extend best wishes the number
SPOUTS ED ITOH
. . . .....•. ' .•..•.... , ........• , .• ,
. . Cral,:;- Onrlll'r
of student autos High School he went to New an English instructor and reASSOCIATE SPORTS lo:DITOR ......... " ..................... Ch("'yl Siegal to Jlnny Lauer who was recentparked
on
campus
ranges from York where 'he worked for two mained there for more than a
SPORTS HI·:POH1'I·ms 1';/1 J..clf'ter. Bah Li\'ln..:-stou. Jt't1 LiP!')'. Karl:1I ly pinned to Mike Munro, a broI<uhn
300
to
1,000
percent.
years as a runner for a bank , quarter of a century. It was
ther of Beta Sigma Lambda. AlPhotography Staff
Und
ersta
ndably,
the
daytime
Upon
deciding that there were there that he obtained his mastso to be congratulated are two
EDt'I'OH . . . .
......
.... ... ............ . ..
_
Hkh Rlh·y
parking
prOblem-not
to
be
contoo
many
slickers around for a er's and doctor's degrees in
PH01'OUHAPHI':RS ••. . .... Da\'C Crough. Joan Bau(.'rlc, P,11Il :'\tcDouough sisters who were married this
wit
h
its
midnight
countercountry
boy,
he enrolled in the 1926 and 1931 respectively,
fused
summer, Dackie Chandler to
Productiou Staff
pa
rt-p~ses
a
problem
for
camColumbia
University
from where 1 In 1950 Rutgers invited him
Blockwell and Brenda
PROO Fn EA[)ING :\I.\NAGER. . ........ . ... .
• .• :-':.111(')' WllldllR Gene
pus
police
chiefs
as
well
as
he
graduated
in
1914.
to organize and head the EngPn.OOf'Hf;,\OEH
.
• \'Irglllia Htrll'kler Theisz to George Bayliss.
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Park~n g facilities are virt ua lly prep sc hool In Stanford, Con- the newly formed college in
Cartooll Staff
The Beta n brothers had a ter- non-existent at many colleges n ecticut until the outbreak of Camden, New Jersey, where he
CARTOONISTS
... .. .. . Craig Bennett and " Dutch" !\I ol(.'ndyke
rific time at their annual sum- in metropolitan areas, the study t he First World War at which remained until his retirement.
J.('tte~ to till' Elillor "hnuld he lyJ)t'wrltten (IJouhl"'-6paeei.l) and r('(·eiver.
th(! '1'lIurs(lay lwfo/'(.' nuhlif'atioll. Tiley milV he haml,',1 to an)' Nlitnr or dt'po~lt(.'(1 mer reunion at the Jersey shore, fou nd. For example, the 10,000 time he served in the U. S. In- I
unr lt'r til(> ulmr of Ih.., \\ l't'''I, oUil·t, In t!H~ hal'lt::ml"nl or Bomht·I'!;(.'r I I all. . .\11 Many old brothers return ed to daytime
students and 14,000 fan try
overseas for
twenty
ICill'rlt must ht> t<iJWl'u: nam('~ will be withheld Ullnll r,'qu~':-<t. Th\.''' "~'k l)
nIght schoolers at the College of months. Following the war he
r('~l'rv(>!1 Ihl' l'lglit 10 NIII or f'Ollllt'I1~t> nllY letter, a nd to t'iIOO!'(! Ihol<o which enjoy the sun, sa nd , sea, and
aro judSt'd most pl'rtlllC'lI\ and annroprlate.
Schmidts. The brothers would the City of New York either ride taught at a country day schOOl
subway or race parking
,\n),V!Il' in\cit'!ltcci In jQlnllls:;' tho starr should contact the cdltor or thc like to congratulate Bob Gl a d- the
!<tart (nr w h it-II II(> wll'ht·.'1 to wl'lt(l or work.
stone on his engagement to metel's. A handful of daring facEIII ... rcd l Jt-n:>mhe r I!I, !flO:!. at Colleg<:\'lJle. P a, :\1.< I>('collli f'la,," IImller, Barbara Cramer,
an alumna ulty members commute through
uwll'r ,,\l't or Cons:rcs~ ot :"Ilarch 3, lS;~1
of Kappa Delta Kappa. Also, Manhattan streets on motor
Malllll/; Audn'!<s~ Campus Po!>t Orrlce, Ur!'inus Col1'·I{('. Collcgt'\·lIJc.
by Leonard Footland
congratulations are overdue to bikes.
p,..lInltyl \'0 111:\
In
contrast,
the
University
of
What
is the tax cut about? We
Mike
Munro
who
was
recently
']'e/'lll~; Mall Suhs(... iption $3.0n pt>r academic year: G\.'neral Suh:;C'ription
Kennedy I
PUyahle through ttw Ur1'<inus College A(·tl\'ith~" Fee only. An), qUt'tlllClllti II('nllns pin ned to Jinny Lauer, a sister Minnesota will park automobiles hear that President
with eirC'ulation dellnrics ",houltl be addre~~('t1 to tho CirculatlOIl :"I1.mager.
of Alpha Sigma Nu. Welcome 1,900,000 times in the course of wants to have a planned deficit
back to brother Frank Sheeder the school year. Minnesota has in his next budget of 11.1 billion
EDITORIAL
after a much too long leave of a "self-supporting" parking set- dollars. Why?
absence. Otto Renner is Beta up where everyone on campus J The fact is, that although on
paper, the government will be
Sig's "Brother of the Week." Ot- pays to park.
Most colleges have an annual more in debt to the people of
to has the dubiOUS distinction of
It seems that the often times condemned administra- being the only Betan and prob- fee, rangin g up to $10. Rutgers. the U.S., in effect the gove rntion does not always ignore the pleas of the students for ably the only UC student whose which claims the largest parking ment will be lending money to
name spell ed backwards is Otto facility in New Brunswick, N. J. the nation. Perhaps this stateimprovements and additions to our Campus . This summer Renner.
(3,000) operates 26 buses to ment deserves explanation.
Delta
Pi Sigma
shuttle students from parking Instead of collecting in taxes
the Maintenance Department was kept busy; their work
the full amount of money necTlu-ee brothers, Conrad Duff- area.s to four school areas.
is in many instances obvious, but some of the improvements ield, Brent Euler and Keith
Higher educ.ation is not neces- cssary to balance the budget,
Dr. Ralph B. Allen of PhiJacondUCive to the fight the government will in effect be delphia, visiting professor of
may be unknown to many of the students. For example, the Fretz, while on board the yacht, sarl.ly
Sari tar II, owned and captained agamst traffic violators. Last letting the economy use this English.
WEEKL Y carried letters of complaint about the reception by Frank Caiola, won the Great year Rutgers passed out 10,000 money. It is probably the only
that
Bay Tuna Tournament this past tags to students, faculty mem- organization on earth
Dr. Allen was head etymoloroom in Shreiner Hall; this room has been completely re- July. The brothers enjoyed an bers and others.
could do this because it is sort gist for the Winston Dictionary
Some at the Ivy League of the Ultim'ate Banker since and has specialized in ScancUnpainted and refurnished. It is now one of the most attrac- unusual party this summer- a
barge trip on the canal of the schools, notably Yale and Prince- it has the total wealth 'Of the a vian Literature. He is the au tive receivin g rooms on Campus. Paint, new doors, a new Delaware River.
ton, do not allow on-campus United States as collateral. In thor at the English Grammar,
parkIng.,
Colum?la does, but has the economy the money will Icelandic Intluence on the Englook for Maples and new walks have appeared all over
Kappa Delta Kappa
no parking facUities. Both fac- Igrow, whereas in the hands ot lish Novel, Sage Gisli, Son ot
The sisters offer best wishes ulty and students par~ on Man- the federal government it would Saul (wh ich was chosen as the
Campus. Even the lamp posts in front of the New Dorms
to Elizabeth Kelley. recently en- hattan st~,eets on a catch as not, and when this growth has Book ot the Month), and a volhave received a coat of paint. The WEEKLY will carry a gaged to Nicholas De Monte, a
catch can basis.
lincreased the national wealth ume at poetry to be publLshed In
feature on these and other improvements in a forthcoming student at the University of
Dartm?uth allows parking, by 10(/(' (apprOXimately the per- November, as well as numerous
issue. Our purpose now is to point out that although stu- Maryland and to Lynn McNaull making It easier for set:ll?rs and 'centage taxes will be cut), the articles In learned Journals and
on her recent pinning to Jim married students by sliCing the budget will again balance at the popular publications.
dents never cease to complain, neither does the administra- McConnell.
registration tee In hal! to $5.00. lowered tax rates and the ecDr. Allen has two sons, one an
Mimi Marcy is the newly el- The college Is especially tough anomy as a whol~ wll1 be 101'{tion cease the struggle to make make changes. Who knows,
assistant-analyst
tn computing
they may complain, too. Wholehearted thanks to the ected vice-president of Kappa on st~dent auto Violations. Last stronger, even conSidering the and the other, the hend of the
Delta Kappa; she and the sis- year It suspended a star half- national debt. As for the debt
administration: every bit helps.
ters are busy in the preparation bac~ because he .was caught that is piled up meantime, the 1: rama I:epa:tment at t he UniversIty ot Pittsburgh. Dr. AlThis would seem an appropriate place to mention that of their fall rushing party which ownmg a car while at~endi~g government will have a greater len's Interests range ITom sports
will be held Wednesday. Octo- the sc hool as a finanCial aid ability to }:ay it off, in the same
to mushrooma and bird watchthe name of our college has not been changed to ' Urinus' ber 23 at the home of Barbara studen~.
The pl.ayer lost aU-east way that a man with a $ 1 debt Ing.
by students but rather by the maintenance department. The Gettys.
recogmtlon while the football but $10 in hIs uocket is in a betPhi Alpha Psi
team
won ni~e straight.
,tel' position than a man with a
"S" is being repaired and will be replaced soon.
The sisters will have their
Dartmouth s assistant bUSl- 50c debt but only S2 available.
It is hoped by the administration and by most students fall rushing party tonight at ness manager, Jack Skewes, If this seems tricky, it's bcthat these new additions and improvements will not be the home of Dr. and Mrs. Pan- makes the p~lnt that seat b~lts cause it is. Actually, the tax
"Sante Gang"
coast, On November 9, Phi Psi
required In all c~rs startmg cut deserves your support even
damaged during the coming year. We have nothing to gain wJll hold its tradItional Hom e- are
this tal.1. The Umversity ot it you don't follow this line of
by destroying what is intended to enhance the Campus and coming lun cheon at the Perkio- Texas, lIke many instlt~tlons. reasoning, for the SII bUlion
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riage to Mr. WilHam Laughlin four-color map of the camp~s- cut works, as President Kennedy
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along with a copy of its strmg- and the top economic experts of
ent regulations. .
the natton are sure it will, the
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Dirksen said, "treedom can't be
Time was whe.n a visltor to the return in wealth to the United
Congratulations to Mike Craig oampus could Just follow. the States will be worth this, many,
One of the greatest miscon- watered down" he had to balTake Oul Orders
ceptions In present day Ameri- ance his integration beliefs with '63, on his recent marriage to crowd and wind up in the rIght many times over
(Continued on page 3)
•
ca is that Sen . Barry Goldwater, a belief in local government and Judy Rudolph '63, sister of 0 Chi ----'=--the plain spoken westerner, is individual ri ghts. This is what Best wishes to Bill Lettinger on
"CO_'" .. , ou>,,'o.o ' ... Ol· .... ~ •• _c" 'o',.."rrOM ......
CO".h.
an avid segregationist. The 'lib- has earned him the name of his summer pinning- to Sharon
Butzbach.
The
brothers
are
erals' laugh with glee when the racist to those who look at only
pubUc parrots this line. Many. one side of a many sided prob- glad to see Don Matusow up and
borrowing money and bumming
of course, such as Dem , Gov. Pat lem.
cigarettes
again after his strenBrown ot California, who mincHowever, one fact is indisputed no words at the last Govern- able. Barry Goldwater is a sin- uous bout with appendicitis.
or's Conference in calling Barry cere person and this is especially
Tau Sigma Gamma
Goldwater a 'segregatlonlst' and noticeable in Civil Rights. As a
Tau Sig's back to work after
'outright racist', openly add fuel past or present member ot the a wondertul summer. The sLsto the fire.
NAACP and Urban League, he ters were scattered from New
The truth, however, is very said, "I'd be damn mad if 1 were England's coastal resorts and
disturbing to these spreaders of a Negro in Alabama." He, reaUz- camps, to OCean City, N. J .,
falsehood, when it is brought ing all the problems ot Big Gov- where six Tau Sigers spent
out into the open. The entrance ernment and Federal expansion the summer. Best wishes to Lee
of Barry Goldwater into public beUeves in what he calls "moral Spahr on her engagement to
life directly parallels almost to persuasion" that is, direct tours Dick Bush who is stationed in
the mlnute his rIght against among the people to show them the service in Alaska. Also consegregation. His first big publ1c the immorality of segregation . gratu lations to Judy Smiley who
duty wns that of chairman of This Is one thing John Kennedy was recently pinned to Dennis
the Arizona Air National Guard has yet to do.
Wilson, Ursinus '63. Tau Sig's
in the mid 1940·s. At the time he
In
the
south,
a
whole
new
rushing party will be held on
took it over, the AANG was comgroup
of
ed
ucated
young
men
Friday,
October 18.
pletely segregated. He said imZeta Chi
mediately, however, that if this are taking up the Goldwater
The brothers of ZX wish to
weren't changed they could for- standard and are helping to
get about his leading it, thus, cast an enlightened opinion on thank all those who were In
the problem or civil rlght.s.
changed It was, as it is to this These
are the new breed GOP attendance at "K.ick,H' '63" for
very day.
that make their home south of making it very successful. ConThe second experience he had the Mason-Dixon line. While gratulations to Dick Goehringin racial inequality was upon the old guard segregationist er on his summer pinning to
things
his election to the city councU Democrat.s flnd their strength Suzie Bornman, a student at
of Phoenix In 1946. Here he
the backwoods red necks, West Chester State College.
spearheaded a drive to end all in
they
recruit their numbers from Congratulations are also in ordsegregation in thls western city. the growing
class. The er tor Pete Dunn for winning
Due to his efforts, ali wash- one bond thatmiddle
thls
new
the Middle Atlantic AAU quartrooms, terminals, etc. were de- with its new concepts has, group,
is
the
er mUe this summer. Many of
segregated.
belief
in
integration
while
holdthe brothers spent the last week
Upon reaching the US Senate
of September in Marshfield.
in 1952 he had other considera- ing tenaciously to baslc ,t:.rlnci- Massachusetts at the home of
BoHled under the authority of The Coca-Cola Comoanr by:
tions to weigh. Feeling that, as pIes of limited government.
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WHAT'S GOING ON
Hat·psichordist Declared
What: The New York City
Outstanding in Forum
Opera presents the
Merry Widow
by Susan Bell
When: October 15, 1963In one of the outstanding programs of the U rsinus
8:30 P.M.
College Forum series, harpsichordist Temple P ainter perWhere: Academy of Music, formed, on Wednescjay evening, October 9, a recital of
Philadelphia, Penna. seventeenth and eighteenth century works in the manner
• • •
What: The W orlds of Ben- and on the instrument intended for them by their composers,
ny Goodman
The program, containing works of the child. and in the "Aria",
When: Friday, November 1 by Bach. Handel, and Scarlatti. the second part, her eventual
Included an interesting
and emergence as a young woman.
-8 :30 P.M .
sln~le contemporary work
beautiful piece by the French The
Where: Academy of Music , I composer
on
the
program, Fantasia, a
J. P. Mameau. La Oau.onata
having
the marked disPhiladelphia, Penna. pbine , in which the sparkUng

______=~ versalaltty of the music suggest- sonance of the twentIeth cened In the first part. as Mr tury piece, was written for Mr
Painter pointed out, the caprices Painter In 1960 by the PhiladelOnly the Best
phia compOser and hls friend,
Harold Boatrite.
lit Fl,OWERS
H1!'hly developed two hundred
rears ag-o, the harpsichord was
- at ~ n chamber instrumE'nt to be
lay cd to audicn':es of limited
by John Bradley
size in !>maU rooms. It was used
The Spanish De~artment has In solo rerformnnres or In com568 High St., Pottstown
GOOD FOOD at
been richly enhanced by the ad- bin a tion with strln~ ensembles.
dltlon
of Mr. John Vincent Wall, As:a performin~ instrument. the
Lowest Possible
For your CORSAGES
a Phi Beta Kappa graduate 01 harpslc~ord has inrreased in
See JAMES SHINNICK
"rices
Penn State. Mr. Wall has stud- J..;opulnnty durm~ the- Inst ten
led for three years at the Unl- I years with the careers of the
verslty of Pennsylvania and In- great artists , Sylvia Marlowe,
tends to secure his doctorate de- Ralph Kirkpatrick, Fernando
gree For the past three years valenti, and the late Wanda
he has taught Spanish at th~ Landow~ki. Even now, however.
University of Pennsylvania: and there are few professional harplast spring, at Swarthmore. This sichordlsts in this country
year, he Is teaching both eleAlthough an ancestor of the
( J111 Iht ...-t uOwr oj II R(flill Rml(lI/ the F1IIU, BOYIII" arllJ,
mentary
and
intermediate
piano,
Mr. Painter prefers to
II Dr.mjoot Boy WWI ChuJ: '"
Spanish as well as Spanish Ly- emphasize the relattonship beric Poetry here at Ursin us.
tween the harJ;'sichord and the
Mr Wall's Ufe has been an In- guitar. In both of which the
teresting one. During the Kor- strings are plucked to produce a
BOOM!
ea n War, he was stationed in tone. On the harpsichord, the
actton of a struck key raises a
TodR-Y, rorc~oinp; levi ty, let u!o! turn our keen younp; minds to
J apan while on duty with the jack which has attached to it a
483rd Air Squadron. At this
til<' principal problem rl1cin~ American co ll ep;e~ tocby: the
time he was given the opportun- leather plectra or pick. Volume
pOJlulntiol1 ('xplo!'l ion, Only IUl-IL week four people exploded in
Ity to travel extensively in Ja- Is uniform and can be regulated
('I(1V(lllllld, Ohio -'o nt, of thell1 while carrying a plnte of ~o up.
pan and to learn the language. only through t.he number of
He then became omclal interp- of strings in action. The guitar
In cllse yun'r(' thinking IIlIeh n thinJt couldn't happen anywhere
reLer for the Air Force, During sound can be made more probut ill Clovelllnd, let me tell you nbout two other cn...cs lust
this
time he met and married a nounced with manipulation of
week -11 45-yenr-old mu.1l in Provo, Utah, and Il In-yeur-old
Japanese womnn, Teruha Kik- stops.
f,tirl in Northfield, ~l illlle;lo t.u. Aud, in addition , there. wn.~ :1.
uchl. They now have two chUdMr. Painter's own instrument,
ncur mil'ls in IIi ~h Point, North Carolina-un eight...ycnr-old
ren, Kathy, age ten; and Carrie, which he brought from Phllaboy who \\'UH ~I~vcd only by the quick lhillkillgof his cut, Fred,who
age six. Their home Is in North delphia, Is a new one, built by
Wales, Pennsylvania.
John Challis. DetrOit. Its modpUHhed the phol1(, ofT the hook with his muzzle and dialed the
Also,
between
flying
trips
(rom
ern
materials Bakelite. alwnindepartmt'nt of w(lights lind lIleasures. ([t would, pcrIHI.~, huve
Ashlya,
Japan
to
Seoul
,
Korea,
urn
and
plastiC, replace the Ivory
been more logical for I·'red to diul the fire department, but one
and
back,
Mr.
Wall
promoted
his
and
ebony
of the early instruCUll hllrdly cxpeol f~ cut to ~lUmmon a fire engine which i ~ fol ~
love for sports by playing on the ments, and it.s sound is some10wOO by n Oulmutinn, CUll ono?)
m111tary baseball team, becom- what altered by the use of an
But 1 digre-s, The pOlmlution explOSion, 1 ~ny, i~ upon 11'.
ing a. partiCipant in the Far aluminum frame and sound1t is, of COUl'tic. c!tul'e for concern but not ror alarm, bccnufie [
East Table Tennis Conference, board.
and being a sports writ.er for the
The artist gave an excellent
fecl sure that. science will ultimately find nil answer. After nil,
Air Force. As his interest. In performance of a fine program
sports varies from table tennis on a demanding Instrument. A
to soccer, so does his interest In typical Forqm audience, in size,
music. He has a large collection gave him an appreciative reof both classical music, and ception, which was rewarded by
modern and Dixie jazz,
an encore, Variations. by PurWe all welcome such a compe- cell. Following the recita l, h e
tent and interesting member to gave a demonst.ration of the opthe staft of Ursin us.
erntlon of the harpsichord and
1--------------1 continued
the discussion at the
reception In his honor in Pais~===~

Wall Added to
Spanish Dept.
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The WEEKLY interviewed Eugene Carson Blake on
September 25, the Wednesday before college opened, the
purported purpose being to give the students of Ursinus a
"out of the horse's mouth," as it were, insight into the racial
strife that erupted over the past summer.
The following two-part. story
is not a question-answer interview reprinted from a set of
notes. but. It is a commentary of
a discussion that took place
between the Weckly representative and Dr. Blake on the
twenty-sixth floor of the Rittenhouse CJatridge on a Wednes·
day afternoon in PhUadelphia.
According to Dr. Blake, the
racial strife that erupted this

Fall Y·Retreat
Held A Success
The "Y" RI. treat hl'ld la=it
weekend at Camp ~lens'h MUl
was certainly onl' o{ the bet.ter
ones held in recent years. There
was a ~ood turnout of both students and fa"ulty, and I feel
sure that ev('ryonc who partlCil ated 10und It worthwhile.
The highlight of the Retreat
was the inform:L1 talk given by
the Rev. Mr. Wat.o:;on on th(" Retreat's theme, "The Unread
Bible." This talk spemed to set
a pattern for the rest of the Retreat. Dr. J ames Prichard, the
noted archaeologist. gave :1 very
enll~htening talk on Biblical archaeology on Saturday morning,
Discussion groups discussed a
variety of topics rela'.ed to the
Bible and Its place in our lives.
The presence of Drs, Armstrong
and Baker a nd Messrs. Jones
and Schellhase proved a great
asset to these inform a l dlscussian periods.
All of the weekend was not
spent in acttvlties of the mind.
to be sure. Under the able leadership of Valerie Moritz, every
meal ended in song. Friday
night's rather short scavenger
hunt was followed by a very enjoyable "hootnany." Joan Klelnhoff, Bob Meyer and John Bradley, along with several other
guitar players,
accompanied
quite a variety of songs. Ballads by Dr. Armstrong and his
daughter, Lee, and Dr. Zucl:er,
as well as a few skits livened up
the evening. Football, basketball and frisby were resorted to
frequently, and the beautiful
country-side afforded pleasant
walks. Nocternal activities 1neluded bull sessions and looking
for Carl's tent. On Saturday
night, Posey Shelrer called for
the squa re dance, an annual
feature of the Retreats.

I

-------------summer is a result of seven factors, specifically, the emergence
of the independent nations of
Africa and a changing mood of
Negroes and Negro leaders In
AmerIca: the rising cultures in
Africa are aiding the destruction of the '·servile mentaltty"
that many American Negroes
once had
Tele\1slon, it seems, oft times
condemned, did more lor integration by sho\\;ng the brutality of mob control in the southern states than any ··Intelle"tual knowing about se'Tl"egation" could han' ev(>r done .
When Dr. Blake was questioned
concerning the necessity of
non-violent, or even sometimes
\'iolent. demonstrattons he rc plied that these demonstrnlions were th(> only thing: the
"white power structure" paid
any attention to, He a.s.serted
that these demonstrations seem
to be thf' only thin'! thnt people
pay attention to In the struggle
to make Ne!'roes "first class
:.. Itlzens. "
The integration of the Brutlmore a musement park, he
fe lt. was Just one extreme- that
would help to show the absurdity of segregation. He fpels that
no man should be allowed to
run anything,
including an
amusement. park tha.t Is C'onsldered a public se rvice as a "standIng insult. to g •• of the populalion of the United States." Regulations concerning
wearing
apparel and misconduct tn publie places, as reculated by the
owners, are Justifiable he felt,
but no man should be denied
rights to enter n public place
because he was born a Negro or
a member of any minority
group.
Dr. Blake pointed out that
non-American Negro dlploma.ts
were granted admlttan ~e
to
many places that American c1t.lzens, American Negroes, were
not. This is a standing insult to
9(· of the population, an Insult
that they have every right In the
world to be angry about.
Dr. Blake stated that the ordlnary white citizen must reallze that Integration Is not a
Negro problem, but is a problem at right and justice for at!
Americans.
The commentary on the Blake
Interview w1l1 be continued next
week with some interesting
sideUghts on Barry Goldwater,
integration, and hls possible
candidacy for the PresIdency.
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478 Main S t., Collegevllle. Pa.
SEAFOOD - Our Specially
opsis on Civil War events In a
Main Street
Collegeville
HU 9-2761
Iona ~hatz _ _ _ _ _HU
__9_-2_5_3_6_~~= thIrd ; the evenIng classes were
Also a Une 01 NEW SHOES
In session and a basketball game
Dye all fabric shoes any colors.
was in progress. A st.ranger drove
We are at our ncw location
COLLEGEVILLE CLEANERS
onto
the campus expecting to
346 MAIN ST.

,

hn.q not !'l.Ci('nce in recent ycn~ brought U!ll t;uch mnrvcl~ tl8 the
m~('r, tho bevatron, rmd the ~Inrlboro filter? Oh, what II slIp;a
of science WflS tho diJoicovery of the i\Jurlooro filter! Oh, whot a
heflrt-rendin~ epic of lriul und error, of dedicntion and pcn;cvcrancc I And, in the end, whnt. 0. triumph it WM when the
Murlhoro researoh team, after yeH~ of testing nnd disc.'lrding
one filter 1l11lterinl nfter nnother -iron, nickel, tin, antimony,
obsidian, poundcukc · -finnlly emerged, tired but. hUPflY, from
their InboNltory, c:lrrying in their hands the perfect. filter
cignrettc I Indeed, wiUlt rejoicing thero still i!J whenever we
lip;ht up a Mnrlhoro which comes to U~ in soft. pack and Fli~
Top Box in nIL fif'y ~tnte~ und C'leveln nd I
y~, sciencc will ultimntcly solvo the problems l\.li~ing from
the populnticlIl explosion, but moonwhile America'R collep;es
arc in diff' IIItmit.g. Where cun ~:e find c1u..ssrooms and teachers
for t.odal'S ~p:untic influx of students?
W('11 flir, ~Im~ My the ~()llItion i~ to adopt. the triml':'tcr Sy8~
t elll. ThiJt l'Iystcm, already in use lit lUally college.:;, climinnt<'S
summ~r \'ncnti on~, hll~ three ~cm(':i1ters JX'r nnnum i n~tc~ld of
two, a.nd romp~ n four-ycllr-CnUT':-'e into thrc<" ve!l~.
ThiM is, of eoUrN>, ROOd, hut i~ it good enough? 'Even under
the tril~\(~~r lI~telll tht" ~tudent hlL.... occ:L.... ionnl dtly~ ofT. ).torQ-o
o\'('r, 1J1~ m~ht~ ore uttcrly \\'IL.~tcd in ~Iecpillg. l~ this the kind
01 aU--<lut attaek thnt ill indi cated?
I !'Ony no. I S:~Y despcnlt~ ~i tUlltioM ('an for d~fX'rn1e I'('IlICodi~ . 1 SIlY thnt p:\rtiul 1I1(>:\SUI'('S \\ill not Sill\"(' this cri .. il"l. I
eoy we IIlUSt do no I~ thun g() to school ('\'('ry :-:ing\e dny of
the yeHr. Rut that i ~ lIot all. 1 NlY we n\wt p;o to school .!4
/acmr. vi (lorry day!
The OOl\c6t:-o of !1iuch 0. proJtnllll nrc, !\S ,\,OU cun 1'('(', ob\'iou~.
Fi~t of nIL, the cIu:-.... room IIhort:lgt.' will disnPP(':\r hec:m~t' nil
the dormitoril's can be con\'('rtro into cla....... room~ . Socunrl. tho
teacher t4hnrt.uJ.t\' will disappr:lr tlCcause:\1I the night w:ltchmen
CUll lle' put to work h.'achinp; solid st.\tt:' physics lind Ik"{(}mtiun
dnUllD. Anti tinnily I o\'ercro wdinp; will di..,;;,aPPC:lr bt.'cau"'c e,·cn'.
body \\il11luit school.
.
Any further qucstioruo1
0 I'IGJ r.t •• 811"'-'1

ley Hall.

Weekly Reporter Interviews
Eugene Carson Blake

Jean's Dress Shop

& POWERS ~lEN'S SHOP

"CollegeviJIe's Fashton Center"
We (eature Adler Socks
and SportsweaT
open evenings 'til 9 p.m.

Campus Representatives:
Kalt Korenkawitz
Chuck Schaal

BARBER SHOP

College Pharmacy

SPECK'S

COLLEGEVILLE
LAUNDRY
Next lo the Hockey Field
• SIDRTS-

A Specialty

323 MArN STREET

~tArN

321

A. W. Zinll1lerman

I

Gi/h. Slerlin'! Silt'pr.
Diamond. anti WolC#.ea.
All Repairs 01 Jewelry and
Watches done on tbe premises.

178 Bridge Street

Caterln. Specialist

PhoenixvUle. Pa.
Plallers
All Kinds o( Sandwiches

& Blrtbday Cakes

Meals on reservatlons only
at 40 First Ave., Trappe, Pa.

The ComDlete

We carry a comDlete line at

Sa"dwic/'e.
422

Trio Restaurant

Caroline T, l\loorehead

Collegeville, Pa.

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

HOI

Tel.: HUxley 9-2631

FRANK JONES

GP GEMOLOGIST

Pi,)in'

RI.
Limerick, Pa.
RU 9-7185

- lel.eler •
CERnFl!D

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

STREET

Take Out Orders

W, Main Street
Norrislown. Pa.

228

WE 3-5091

Maze Hardware
PAINT

Sporting Gooch Slore

ELE CfRICAL SUPPLIES
AI\II\IUNITION

Order Your Ursinus J acket thru

Hunting & Fishing Licenses

BILL MACK

3807 Germantown Pike

Campus Representative

Collegevllle

HU 9-9261

~=~__________

=

see the B. C. - Navy basketball

& SON game. He parked his car and

Stationery &5 School Supplies
Only Prescription Drug Store
In Town.

Weddln~

PROMPT SERVICE

CLAUDE MOYER

followed the crOWd. He wound up
listening to J ames Reston, N.Y.
Times Washington correspondent, speaking on the state of
the nation,
Estimates at the number o(
used cars on campus varied
widely from 45 to 90 percent o(
the total number. Surprisingly,
the highest percentage o( used
cars was found at Harvard, gen~
erally considered the richest
aniversity in the country .
College police chiefs, deans
and others concerned with parking problems disagreed widely
on one question posed by the
Goodyear survey: "Is today's
student a better driver than his
father ?"
The Northwestern respondent
said. "We doubt it." Dartmo uth
repUed "About the same at comparable a~e." Columbia answer ~
ed, "Unlikely." "Yes, but less
cautious," said Maine. Wisconsin and Harvard gave an unquaUfled "Yes," while Tennessee
wrote "?",
Perhaps the most succinct ob~
servatlon came from Northwest~
ern's manager of parking and
tramc. At the bottom of his
questionnaire he wrote. "Cars

are still unnecessary to a col-

' lege education ."
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Johns Hopkins' Comeback oeeer Pros/)eets . . .
.
15 Turnout Brightens
Dead locks U rSI n us 15 Pictm'e

Interview With
Wall Kindennan

H ost J o hns H opki n s unleashed a ver satile attack in the
second half to overcome a 15·0 UrsimlS bulge Saturday afternoon. The co ntes t featured lackluster play on t h e p.ar t
of both clubs, yet the passing com bination o f Denny Qumn
to Tony Sermarini provided two explosive scores for the
If h
b

coaching circles?" In this case,

This article could no doubt be
titled; "What's new in Ursi nus

visiting Bea rs. After a dull opening ha • t e game

ecame

Despite the losses of the AU'.i~C Bracl, ln twin s. Ii'tle AlIAme r ican
goalie
Cliff Kuhn and
seniors
Roge
r Browne
and Dave
Alien, th e prospects for a n ex('clIent soccer season are even
brighter than last season.
On the opening day of pl'ac-

a wild and woolly one in the closing moments capped by a
desparate field goa l attempt from 48 yards o_u_t:. ====~
The first Quarter was not hing 1-but an exchange of punts as ,I
neither team could moun t a I
sustained attack. Early in the

tice an unheard of 40 players
came out, about 20 of whom are
freshme n. Th is increased number of candidates is making the
competItion for positions much
keener than usual. Unlike previous campaigns when the djfficulty was in placing eleven
seco nd sta nza the Blue J ays recompetent players on the field,
ceived the init ial break when
coach Dr. Baker is now going
UC 's Tony Motto fu mbled on the I
through the task of selecting a
well-meshed unit.
Bea rs' 48. Hopkins' junior sigCo-captains Enos Russell and
nal-caller Jerry P feifer, guided
the Jays deep into enemy terriCarl Berlinger are extremely entory. He flipped successive comcouraged with the quality and
pletions to ends Ingham and
quantity of booters that have
Iturned out this year. The team's
McLacvhlan and then found I
halfback Jim MacNaughton free
enthusiasm has already resultI ed in a very successful voluntary
on the UC 8 yard line. However,
at this point the Ursinus de' intersquad scri mmage last Satfense stiffen ed, led by Dutch
urday morning.
Molendyke and John Wirth. JH
Brigh ten ing the pictu re for
'63 a re the return of goalie Larry
was forced to go for the field
goal and Pfeifer's boot was wide
Worth, after a year's absence;
fullbacks Charlie Shank, Enos
to the left.
The Bea rs took over on their
Russell and Dick Aldin ge r ; halfown 20 a nd stayed on the ground
back Carl Berlinger and linemen
Pete Dunn, Joe Brackin , Bob
for two first downs. Then Quinn
caught Johns Hopkins w~th its
Weller, Bob Dreyling and Bob
Batema n.
Another extremely
defensive secondary laggIng as I
fortunate break for the team is
he tossed a perfect strike to Tony
Sermerini for a 56 yard touch- I Coaches 'V. Kinderman and t he return of All-MAC lineman
down. Quinn, filling in for a Garofolo at last weeks prac- Fred Struthers. Pushing the relimping Ron Emmert, . l~d Ser- tice. Bot.h men are now assist- turnees a re sophomore Bob
Gross and fr eshmen Ron Hiromerini with exact preclsIOn and ing Coach Whatley.
Tony galloped the final 25 yards. ______________ kawa a nd Bill MegilL Ursinus
UC went for the two point coninaugurates its season at Eastversion and executed it with
0 t
ern Baptist on October 18, and
ease as Denny Quinn found
the Bears first home contest is
TONY
SERMERINI
agai nst the Ca dets of PMC on
flanker Bill Scholl a ll alone in
t he left corner and fired a strike.
the 26th.
In the closing seconds of the
by Bob Livin g·ston
-------first half Hopkins threatened
I n the fall of 1960. a tough
momentarily, but an unneces- Freshm an from Moorestown,
sary roughness penalty SqUelCh - IN. J., arrived at the Bears' precd the Blue Jays' hopes.
season football ca mp with the
The second hal~ began ~ith I attitude: "I'm your left halfbac~
another UC aerial exploslon. until somebody moves me out.
On Tuesday, October 9, the JV
Af ter Sermerini sliced back. to Tony Sermarini is a senior now hockey squad met and defeated
the Bears' on t he kickoff, QUI?n an d has yet to be moved from Gwynedd Mercy 9-0. The a ddiagain found hustling Tony ~lde his position.
of a large nwnber of freshAgainst HO';Jkl ns last.. Sat.ur- tion
open, and Sermerini loped mto
man girls gave the more experthe end zone on a 5~ yard TD ,day, Sermarini again demon- ienced upperclassmen exactly
pass. Dave Weisel spilt the uP- lstrated t he a~i1itv. s:,leed, a n d the spirit which they n eeded.
rights and Ursinus appeared to a bove all, determination t hat F .ne passing and rushing in the
be home scot-free, 15-0. HOW- 1have kept him in the Iineun. For ircle enabled the UC forward
ever John Hopkins had not yet Ihis first touchdown catch, Tony cline
to oVer power their opponyielded and they stormed back had to go between two BJueiay
nine goals to none. The JV
ents
on a concerted drive. The Jays' defend ers ove r 6 feet tal l. After backfield
played fine hockey allanky QB , Pfeifer, zero~d in for Igrabbing the ball, he turned on so, keeping their opponents
two quick pass completions cov- his trackman's s~eed and ontering 44 yards and then he raced them to the goa! line. fro m scoring and giving the ve
rolled out for 9 more to the UC Early in the third period, Tony attack the added push which
an average team from
7. Pfeifer then dove for a first outfaked the Hopkins secondary separates
good
one.
a
down and on the next play the and was in the clear for Quinn's
Easy Victory Over Rosemont
versatile QB fl.ipped a short second touchdown toss.
With a clash of red and pink
strike to Chip Giardina for a
When Hopkins
threatened,
tunics,
the women 's hockey
six-pointer. JH succeeded on a Sermal'ini didn't quit. He conteams
of
Ursinus and Rosemont
two-point conversion but it was tinued to get ne eded yardage,
met
on Thursday af Colleges
called back due to a penalty make key tackles, a nd run back
October
10, on Ursinus'
ternoon,
and the Jays were forced to punts. After the Bluejays knotfield.
Two
games
were played.
settle for a single extra point as. tcd the score, Tony electrified
In
the
first
ga
me,
the UC secPfeifer kicked it through from Ithe crowd by fighting sevearl
ond
team
played
Rosemont's
25 yards away.
defenders to grab a sideline pass varsity team in a commendable
As the third quarter came to on the next to last play of t he
The first haH was an
a close the Bears started a drive Igame. His only regret was that showing.
alternating
attack at each goal;
which carried them to the JH he couldn't have gone all the
the
UC
stick
work was good but
27. However, Quinn overshot way for the thi.rd tim e.
was not accompanied by enough
Degenhardt twice and the ball The kid from Moorestown . i~ drive. The necessary push to win
went over to the home troops. still tough.
Tony SermanTIl
Once again Hopkins moved the plays hard and he plays to win. the game suddenly bloomed in
ball with ease and they marched He gives 100 % in each game. The the second half; the forwards'
deep into Ursinus territory be- Bears and the game of football rushing gained three goals for
fore Ron Ritz stymied the drive need more players with such an ue, two of them scored by
freshmen. The final score was
with an interception on the 8. outlook.
Ursinus 3, Rosemont O.
The Bears were forced to punt
_______
The second game sta rted out
t.hree downs later, and John
V «rsity
slowly, with no advantage ob viParker banged a fine boot to the
ous on either side. A quick RoseBlue Jays' 45. Pfeifer returned
mont goal started hard playing
the punt to the UC 40, and the OCt. IS-Eastern Baptist .. away on both teams. The VC team
Hopkins' eleven was not to be
denied. After two dIves into the
(3:00)
away joined in on a strong attack
that put the score at a 1-1 tie
middle of the line, Pfeifer com- Oct. 23-Delaware .......... ..
(4:00)
half time. Shadows and cool
at
pletely crossed up the defenses
home
air seemed to speed up the UC
as he hurled a 30 yard aerial to Oct. 26-P .M.C. ................. .
(2:00)
home o!fense In the second half; the
Mike Oidick putting the ball on
tie was brok~n by a tight UC
the Bear's 1. Left Half Lauren Oct. 30-Swarthmore ....... .
goal
right at the cage. and the
SchefJenacker sliced 011 right
(3 :00)
tack le for the score and Hop- Nov. Z-Haverford ............ away victory was assured by the third
and last goal scored by Sandy
(2: 15)
kins trailed by only 2 points,
15-13. John Hopkins then elected Nov. 5-LaSalle ................ away Weeks.
(3:00)
9-Alumni
home
to go for the all-important two- No
point conversion. Pfeller rolied
v.
(1 :00) ................
LINERIDGE
to the right and spotted hIs dimhome
STEAK HOUSE
inuitive halfback Herb Better, In Nov. 13-Lehigh ................
13:001
the right cdolrnebrtand heththreuad- Nov Ie-Muhlenberg ........ away
Charbroiled Food
ed the nee e e ween ree r.
12:00)
sinus defenders to knot the
TAKE OUT ORDERS
Nov. I9-Drexel ................. home
BU 9-2266
t
15
15
contes, - . .
.
(3:001
. _____==___~==~
As the minutes sllpped by III Nov 22-F. & M................. home I
the final quarter. neither team
(3:00)
&
could launch a drIve. But, after =======~====~
an exchange of punts Quinn
nailed Sermerini with a 39 yard
PARENTS MAY BE INTERcompletion to place the pigskin
Ridge Pike & Cross Keys Road
ESTED IN OUR TUITION
on the JH 31. With 11 seconds
remaining on the clock Bill
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
LOANS
Scholl tried a desperation field
NEW & USED CARS
goal from 48 yards out. A HopCoUegeville Office
kins defender laid a hand on
PROVIDENT TRADES~rnNS
SERVICE DEPT.the ball and it was deflected far
Bank
and
Trust
Company
8 a.m. to 2:30 a.m.
short of its destination. The
F.D.I.C.
Member
frustrating result: a 15-15 deadH1J 9.9366
lock.

I

Playel'

f h W k
e ee

however, it's more lik ely to be :

I .

Keyser'

Miller

FORD

by Craig Garner
Sport.s Editor

';What has been renewed at Ur-

sinus?"
In 1957 Walter Kinderman
bid a hesitant fa rewell to UC's
campus . At that time h e was a
student and ha d won a lett er in
football. Now the fall of 1963
finds Wa lt again a student at
Ursi nus but wit h a different
sports capacity. Walt is n ow one
of Coach Whatley's assistants,
specializing in the backfield.
Last Thursday I managed to
catch Wal t with a few minutes
of leisure time so I bega n to fire
a few questions at him with re gard to the prospects for the remainder of this year's football
season.
Coach Ki nde rman left the impression of being sincerely optimistic. He seems to feel that a
winning season is not unlikely.
Needl ess to say, there are some
"its". Accordin g to Kind erman,
team spirit seems to be pretty
good even with the shellackin g
sustained under fire of mighty
Susquehanna. Then again we've
neve r in recent yea rs been comparable to Susquehanna.
Wit h regard to the ge neral att itude of students toward ath letic events and football in particular , Walt feels that there is
a spirit lacking which can only
be r eki ndled as a result of a
ga me or two in the victory col umn. How true!
Walt's optimistic
attitude
stretches into the fut ure where
he feels that Ursinus' sports
tea ms will be mu ch improved if
a basic winning pattern can be
established now.

Hockey Teams Win
I
DC Blanks Hockey Two from Temp e
Opponents

Soccer Schedule

the
PRESSBOX

Ties Leave
a Bad Taste
Once upon a time an enterprlsmg coach with an obvious romantic flare (I think it was Buddy Parker of the
Pittsburgh Steelers) stated that a tie was "about as enjoyable as kissing your sister." C oach Whatley and his charges
might describe Saturday's deadlock differently and with
less sentimental prose, yet the feeling remains the sameone of complete frustration. A player mulling the game
over in his noggin must think to himself, "Now what in
the hell was all that head·knockin' for if nobody wins and
nobody loses." If he was an idealist he could say" "the
game builds character, and I don't really care if we come
out on top." Bunk! Only Frank Merrimell had those Puritan ideas bouncing around in his square skull.
No matter who't point of view you look at, Saturday's
game had to be as unappetizing as a warm beer for both
teams. You can't go strutting around shouting that Ursinus
has the better material because a stalemate doesn't provide
much proof. However, perhaps a different strategy mi g ht
have left the Bears with a sweeter taste in their mouths.
A more varied offense might have been the answer, with a
special emphasis on passing. After all, for the past two
years UC has plucked the Blue Jays clean via the air lanes,
and Saturday the Hopkins secondary didn't exactly cling
like glue to our receivers yet we threw no more than 10
times. Then again this Monday morning quarterback isn't
exactly an expert on "How to Break Up a Deadlock in One
Easy Lesson."
Even though dead heats don't provide baskets full of
heroes, there was one player on Johns Hopkins who deserved a great deal of credit. The Jays quarterback, Jerry
Pfeifer, runs like a farmer dashing over a field full of corn
cobs and passes with the ease of a one·armed banda, yet
he gets the job done on shee r hustle. He mixed his plays
ll'ke a seasoned chef', he found the open receiver, and he
rolled around the UC flanks for healthy Chuks of yardage
when the first down was needed. Nothing spectacular, yet
d I
he did everything but peddle hot dogs in the stan s. t
seems that Pfeifer was the hardest serving for the Bears
to swallow in the tasteless tie.

The Ursinus
teams
hosted
Temple hockey
on Saturday,
Oct. 12, and the final outcome
was 3-2 in Ursinus' favol'.
The Ursinus Varsity outplayed Temple, although the play
was very spotty. Ursinus drew
pay dirt first by scoring two
goals in the first half. Temple I.::::..:::.::::::.:.:-.::..:....::::..:~=:..::~:-:...:.-:;:;-_-:came back strong and managed
to score two goals to Ursinus'
one
the second
Ursinus'
goalsin were
scored half.
by Sue
Day

__-;-_______

A' S . ,
ttent'ton en'tors.
Fall Placement Calendar

and Enid Russell. The defense
played a nice game and foiled
many of Temple's a ttacks for a
goaL Unfortunately, t he left
..
d
half, Lee Spahr, was mJure .
The team will surely miss her
until her return.
The JV's also defeated Temple.
3-1, making it their 3rd win in a
row. The game was well played
and a hard fou ght battle. The
attack and defense seem to be
stronger and more of a unit as
their season progresses.
Both teams will encounter two
rough opponents this week, one
on Tuesday at Beaver and the
other on Thursday at West
Chester.

The following dates are important to SeniorsOct.ober 19, 1963-Peace Corps Placement Test-- .
see Placement Omce for Test Sites
Oct.ober 26, 1963-National Security Agency Exam
administered on Campus by Dr. Paul Wagner
(Brochure and application available, P~acement Office)
November 4, 1963--Vnited Church of Chnst Representative
on campus
November 6, 1963-U.S. Treasury-Internal Rev~nue Service
Seniors sign up for a time III Omce
November 19 1963-Peace Corps will conduct interviews on
'
campus-sign in Placemen~ Office
December 6, 1963-Nationa l Security agency WIll interview

Mike's Barber Shop

PERROTTO'S PIZZERIA
2453 W. Ridge Pike

476 Main Street

Collegeville

JeffersonvlJle. Pa.
BRoadway 5-0936

•

College Diner
NEWEST. most modern
air-conditioned diner in
the area.
Same proprietors: Mike & Joe

Schrader's
Atlantic Station
460 Main St.
Collegeville, Pa.
We give S. & H. Stamps

COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY
FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS
Decorated Cakes for all
occastons
HU 9-2871 L. E. KnoeHer. Prop.
For ALL your Printing Needs,
call FA 3-7775 (not a toll cal!)

SMALE'S PRINTERY
785 N. Charlotte Street
Pottstown, Pa.
Owned & operated by an Urslnus
Alumnus-Harold L. Smale. '53
FIRST CHOICE
FOR

Personal Requirentents
Buy our Products with confidence . . . Use them with
satisfaction.

COLLEGE CUT RATE
5tb Ave. & MaID St.

Heed the still, small voice of conscience
Call home now! It's easy, it's inexpensive, and the
folks'U love you for it!

